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G-- . L. JSWPySJSSSE Scrofula or King'sTHE PATRIOT. on Fattening Pork.
It is usual with many far .ers to put this agents for the State of North Carolina. I Is

In offering these machines to the,jpublie, we do so by
full confidence that they will give entire satUfae- -

We do honestly believS that this machine is the 1

, .11 kind, of ewine from the coarsest I
--- -

kerseys to the finest Swiss musbns- -of any other ma I

chineat ha. been, patented rrom ane xact tnat our ;
macnine nas two noies on im .o, 1

sewing, and one bole for coarse sewing. Wevave sold
between seven and eight thousand dollars of the Qua J

City machines in North Caroiina, and we feelI that
1

reputation of the Quaker City machine is fully es--

tablished Persons wishing our macnine wunouv vne it
case should wnd na 60. The machine with case is I

old at 65. We sell the hemmers at $5 : oil-ca- n, 26
t. v,. ji.. a--1 nn . I

ceuis; Bcrew-unve- r, ko ; neeaieo 1

Persons that wish any "references as regards tne yua--
ker Citv machine, we can refer them to over one. .

hun- - I
n

dred gentlemen ia the State that are using our machines. I

promptly attended v v.ioso
to move by the 1st of March,

ACARD-Intendi-
ng

to the house now ce wied by Mesars.
McKinsey, rioou&wo., (at the Market House,) wc I
avail ourselves of this method to inform, our friends and I

the public generally, of the proposed change, and to I

assure them, that with enlarged facilities for conduct I

ing our business, we shall be prepared toiler for CASH
or to prompt paying dealers on short tlttra, tne usual 1

variety of Goods kept in a first-cla- ss GrooSry House,

A Moment of Horror.
The Mobile Register is answerable for the

following:
For twenty-thre- e years old Jake Wi'lard

hascnltjtated the soil of Baldwin county, and
drawn tbereform a sopport for himself and
wife, ilo is childless. Not long ago Jake
left the house in search of a missing cow.
ilis route led him through an old worn out
patch of day land, of about six acres in extent
in the ce titer of which was a well twenty-fiv- e

or thirty feet deop that at some time probably
had furnished the inhabitants of a rained
hoaso near by with water. In passing this
pot an ill wind lilted Jake's hat from his

head and maliciously waited it to the edge of
tho well, and in il tumbled.

Now Jake had always practiced the vir-

tue of economy, and he immediately 81 about
h at hat. lie ran to the well

urnl finding il was dry at the botti in, ho un
oiled tho rope which he bad brought for the

purpose of capturing the truant cow and after
sev.-ra- attempts to catch tho bat with a noose
i,e concluded to save time by going down in-- t.

the well himself. To at complish this he
1111.de fast one end of tho rope to a stump
hard by und was quickly on his way down
the well.

It is the fact, of which Jake was no less

iwi a nia na fT a aiiw wvavtti a a m& & .

a coiistituUo'jal dW ia-'ltl- blood.
vhich this flui(j U.. - . . . t, .nil BOOT.

in circuiatieVeaUhs wl
r

ob body,
Md may burst out an. aI 1""? of it.

i. on ;Frthere ops- vu u- - .u.rv.j inorwhich it pjt defttro l fuiat' Is va--
ly e b '1 living,

aerea or un Health v food ; anii and fliuj- -
habit9 thft depressing viee, 3 IL uTbv ths
erea, Whitever ffSruih- -

eifldreB?
oonstuuuon, gJ J5ldedw

Mmal0 be the rod of lfim --7 t wtn TisH
.v.. ;n;ntH. r K .w. - . 8"

It. eftmIBnBI, vT d "." enwttrZ It. . -i-inon mim Wfcorrupt or "ulcerous matter, which in .v. .. liver,
and illternal orgngj ls termed JaTiTto
-- londa. nwplima. ti,. . .Deroa i.- - ,

t a w mo rtnnnuiv
This foul corrupUon, which .ZaIJ;-- ...Mood

.:x.r th ctomnot only suffer ;from scrofuiou, compbda. -
but they have far Jess power to with8Una thsitltrother diseases; cobseqUently, vast number!
7 uoruers, wnicn, aimouglii not scrofulous 111 iheir

nature, are Btill rendered fatal by this, tahll la
?78tem- - Most or the consumption which decltninates

human ftmily has its origin directly in lhi, icrofa- -
ous oonv-minaii- on , apo. many aestrucuve diseases of

u the organs
arise rrom, or are agravated by the same euse

vusviuwwi v vvu iatvuid HO tTOTlllolla . thAtr
P"8018 wvsdetl bynhis lurking infection, and their
health is undermined ny at. To cleanse h frftm the
system we must renovate the blood by an alterative
""-"- . uu3 ,mx exer- -
viae. a uwu5 duvuiv iu

AVER'S
Compound Extract ot barsaparilla,

The most effectual remedy wiucn Xhe medical skill of
oxa times can devise fir uis every where prmiling
and ratal malady. it is combined rrom the most active
remedi&ls that have been discovered for the expurga-
tion of this foul disorder from the blood, and the rescue
of the system from its destructive consequences. Hence
it should be employed for the cure of not enly scrofula.
but aiso those other affections which arise from it, such
ax Frunii aiid akin dinnanoH. fit. AnLhnnv'a Pirn Rnu
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Blains and
Uo Is. Tumors. Tetter, and Salt Kheum. Kealdhp,l
Rinirworm. Rheumatism. Svnhilitie and Mercurial
eases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Debility, and, indeed, all
complaints arising from vitiated or impure Wood. The
popular belief in ' impurity of the blood,' is founded in
truth, for scrofula is degeneration of the blood.
ine parucuiar purpose and virtue of this SarsaparillA,
is to purny ana regenerate tins vital nuxi, without
which sound health is impossible in contaminated
constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the Purposes of a Family Physic.
Are so composed that disease within the range of their
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen-
etrating properties search and cleanse, and invigorate
every portion of the human organism, correcting its
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities.
As a consequence of these properties, the invalid who
is bowed down with pain or physical debility, la as-
tonished to find his health or energy restored by rem-"i- y

at once so simple and inviting.
Not only do they cure the every-da- y complaints of'

.very body, but alsoany formidable and ..dangerous
licenses. The agent below named is pleased to furnish
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates of .

heir cures and directions for their use in the following
mnplaints: Costiveness. Heartburn, Ueadache arising
rom disordered Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in

and Morbid Inaction ofthe Rowels, Flatulency, Loss of
ppetite. Jaundice, and other kindred complaints, aris- - -

ug Hum a low state of the body or obstruction of its
unctions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THS KAPID CUBE oF

Cough, Cold, influenza, lloamness,croup, Bronchlllfi, Incipient iongumption, and for the relief of con-Numptl- vo

Patients In advanced sta-
ges of the disease. '
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous

are t lie cases of its cures, that almost every section ol
country abounds m jtersons publicly known, who nave
neen restored Iroiu alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its su- -

peiiorny over every otner medicine ot its kinu is too ap-

parent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote to
tiiploy for the distressing and dangerous affections of

the pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
v hile many inferior remedies thrust upon the commu
nity have failed and bet-- discarded, this has gained
friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted
they can ucverforget, and produced cures too numerous
and too remarkable to be forgotten.

Fever and Ague,
From which mankind suffer over a large part of th
globe, is the consequence of a diseased action in the sys"
tern, induced by tne poisonous miasm of vegetable de-
cay. This exhalation is evolved by the action of a so
lar heat on wet soil, and rises with the watery vapor-fro- m

it. While the sun is below the horizon this vaior
lingers near the earth's surface, and the virus is taken
with it through the lungs into the blood. There it acts
as an irrating poison on the internal viscera and excre
ting organs of the body. The liver become"s torpid and
fails to secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate in
the circulation, and produce violent constitutional dis-

order. The spleen, the kidneys, and the stomach sym-
pathize with the liver, and become disordered also. Fi-

nally, the instinct of our organism, as if in an attempt
to expel the noxious infusion, concentrates the whole
blood of the body in the internal excretories to force
them to cast it out. The blood leaves the surface, and
rushes to the central organs with congestive violence.'
This is the Chill. But in this effort it fails.. Then the
Feveb follows, in which the blood leaves the central
organs and rushes the surface, as if in another effort to
expel the irritating poison through that oiher great ex-

cretory the skin. In thisalso it fails, and the system
abandons the attempt exhausted, and w aitg for the re-

covery ofstrengih to repeat the hopeless effort another
day. These are the fits or paroxysm of FEvtR anu
A'lrr.. Such constitutional disorder wr.! of course un-

dermine the health if it l. not Tenioved.
v'fc have labored to find, and have found, auantiodote,

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Which neutralizes this m: iarious poison i fe blooi',
and stimulates the liver to expel it from the h nly As
it should, yt it does c; --r this afflicting d:sorde with
1 erfeet certainty. And it docs more, or rather does
wh:t! is of more servi"e to those - subject o this 'iifec-t- i

n If t.'ikon in season it expels it from Lhe system
a- - i; is absorbed, and thus keep those who use it free
fi un iis attacks ; keeps the sj stem in health although

tu tht- d sease. Consequently it not only cures,
nn prnteci from, the great variety of affection's which
ir- - mtiueed. by this malignant influence, surh as Remit
lent Fever, t'liill Fever, Iiumb. or Masked Ague. Peri-iidi'--

Headache, or Bilious Headache, l'.iliou Feerr
Neuralgia, II hcuniatism, (iout, Itlindne-i- . Ttx.1'
i: ir:i''be. '.'aiarrh. Asthma. Palpitations. PutnA . Arifc
lions tit in? .v ieen, Hysterics, Coho, Paralysis, und
Piiini'ul Aff"iti')is ofthe Stomach arid Bowels, u'l id
w hich, when arising from this cause, will be t'itiiv4to
assume mi in- or less the intermit lent type. This "A.rB
t 11 1;" removes the cause of these derangements, and
eures the dis"aje,

Thi it accomplishes by stin-.'ilatin- the 'excretories
to expel the virus from the system: and ihese organs
by degrees become habited to do this their office t their
own aecoitl. Hence arinA what we term an iawiitiivn.
Time may accomplish the same end, but often lift! i's not
long enough, or is s Aerified iu the atiempl, while this
"Aiii 1 m; ' dose it at once, and wiili safely. We
have great reason to be'.ieveihis is a "iirer as wcli'a's sa-
fer remedy for the w liole classi of tliseases which are
caused by tlie mia.u.ai.ie inteciioii, than any other which
ha be n discovered : aud it has still another important
advantage to the public, which is, thut it is cheap at
well as good. -

PREPARKU HY

J)i. J. C. --AY Jilt L CO.,
Lf)WKLL. MASS.

SOLD BY PORTER tt OORKKLL. Greensborough ;
SI Vprrr lliirK P.ont U'ili;.,... V 11. ,....1 ll.l.- - I.

J. H. Holt, Graham. At wholesale bv PurcelL Ladd '

& (V,.. Richmond ; X. F. Rives, Petersburg; .M. A &.

C. A. Sanios, Norfolk.
mar 30 RO-po-

'nwTniw 91EDICI1VES, Chemicals,
; A Paints, Oils, &c. PORTER & GORRELL are
just now receiving the largest stock of the above-me- n

turned articles ever offered in this market. One ofthe
firn has just returned from the northern markets,
where he has been for several weeks selecting-wit-

extreme care every article pertaining to the drug
bu"iness. We especially invite the attention of Phy-
sicians to our unusally heavy stock and splendid as-

sortment. We feel confident that we can fill their or-
der with excellent quality of Drugs, and on such lib-

eral terms, as to give entire satislaction.
may 85

C
1 i nf REWARD. . I WewilUive... a reward of

off until cold weather sets in. The pigs run
n the woods, the road, or the pasture, pick

ing up a scanty living, and come to tho pens
ean and hungry, wnen tney ougni 10 db iat- -

tened. In ou practice we keep pigs in the
pen thj year round. We find them quite too
valuable co laborers in tne manufacture ot
manure to allow tbem io waste "their sweet-
ness upon the desert air." A pig is worth ten
dollars a year for this purpose alone, if you
will give him the material to work with and
plenty of food. But possibly it may pay lor
a little time in the summer, to keep the sows
and pigs in a g od clover pasture where grass
is more plenty than corn upon the farm. If
this be done, all ot them intended for the
butchers by Christmas, should be shut up 1m- -

. .. .f 1 ! ll.l kmediut.iy, and De leu wim an iney vnn eai.
i squealing pig is worse lor me owner b puca- -

et than lor his ears. It is much easier to matce
pork in September and October than in De
cetnber and January. No extra amount of
lood is wasted in keeping up the animal neat
It ull oes to fat and muscle. Variety of food
is a matter of much importanoe in fattening
swine. At this season a greater variety is
easily commanded. The garden, if it is a good
one, yields a many retuso articles, squashes,
beets, carrots, apples, melons, umatocs ana
crn, which will find a good market in that
sty. One of the best articles of food for tbem
is sweet corn, cut up by tne roots ana iea
whole. They are very fond ol it, and it makes
them thrive very fast. A half acre near the
sty may bo profitably cultivated every year
expressly for this purpose, it tbis De not on
hand, corn from tne held maybe fed in the
same way once a day. But swine need some
thing more than green stun, bowever nutri
tious, to mako tbem fatten rspidiy- -

The cooking of food is more economica
than is generally supposed, especia ly upon
the farm, whore fuel costs little but the labor
of preparing it. We think about one-thir-d of
the value ot a i tho grains usually tea to
swine, is saved by cooking. A boiler or box
for steaming is indispensable in every well
arranged swill house In this tho meul may
be cooked and thoroughly m xcd with roots
and other vegetables. The meal absorbs largo
quantities of water, ih more highly relished (

by the pigs, and is mere perfectly digested.
Numerous experiments fully prove the econ-

omy of cooking the food under ordinary cir-

cumstances. Some claim that they can mako
pork for less than three cents a pound in this
way. A dairy farmer of this State made one
year 4,227 pound of pork. Tho seed from
which he d a it was 4.127 pound- - of corn and
Oat meal at 81.50 a hundred, 470 pounds of '

shorts at 75 cents, 147 bushels ol potatoes at
16 cents, all of which were cooked, und half i

an aero ot green peas worth say 815; making
the total cost of feed luJ,Ju, or n t 2 J cents
per pound for the pork. The value of the
whey anH sour milk was not reckoned. This
and the liSbor of feeding, with the fuel of cook-

ing, are very propeily balanced against the
manure they made. There can be no doubt
that cooking the food pays well.

A dry, warm place for a eeping is another
important item in keeping swino thrifty
They should have a good sty with a rof, and
a broad floor, and plenty of stra'v ho that they
can keep themselves clean. With t lies- - con- -

ditions pork can bo made very fat, and he sty r

will be found to pay as well as any part of the i

larm arrangements. American Agriculturist

Walking a Race.
There was a fellow once stepped out of a

door of a lavern on the Miss ssippi, meaning
to walk a mile up the shore to the next tav-

ern. Just at the landing there Iny a big raft,
one of the regular old fashioned whalers a

rafl a mile long.
Well, tho fellow heard the landlord say the

raft was a mile long and ho taid to himself,
"1 will go forth and see this great wonder,
and let my eyes behole the timbers which tho
ha id ot man hath hewn." So he got on at
the end, 'in 1 bgan to arnlnLte nvr the
wo' nl in iirettv "; r tln.c But just a.-- hi- - L,ut
started, the raft started too; and as tie walkt d
up th(J nvcr jt waked down boU, t.aveiinu
Ht the stirne rate. When ho cot to tho on.l

'
of th blicks.be found thry were pretty neur

in ;.,ht r.r., c k i..,..,iM.'M(waiiu vai 1 ii, m- - iuiimi j,
and walked straight into the bar-roo- he'd
come out of. The general sameness of things
took him a little nbaok, hut he looked the
landlord steady in the face, and settled it in
his own way.

"Publican," 6aid he, ' are you gifted with a
twin brother, who keeps a nirailar sized tav
cm, with a duplicated wife a comporting wood
pile, and corresponding circus bill a mile
from here?"

Tho tavern keeper was fond of fun, and ac-

cordingly Haul it was jnm so.
"A d, publican, have you among your dry

goods lor the entertainment of a man and
horse, an hiskey of the eamo size ol that
ol your brother's I :'

And tho tavern man said, that from the ris-
ing of the sun evon unto thegoingdown ot
the samo ho had.

Thy took tho drinks, when tho stranger
said, "Publican, that twin brother ol yours
is a tino young man a very fine man, indeed.
But do you know, I'm alruid ho suffers a go .d
deal with tho Chicago diphtheria?"

"And what's that t" asked the todd sticker
"It's when the truth settles so firm in a

man that none ol it ever pomes out Com-
mon doctors; ofthe catnip sort, call it lyin.'
NNI.i I LI. jiui1 brolh.r' ;iifi clianiu,
there was a raft at his door, which he swore
his life to was a mile long. Well, publican,
I walked that rait from bill to tail, from hi
door to yours. Now I know my time, an'
I'm just as good for myself as for a hoss, and
better for that than any man you ever did nee.
I always walk a mile in exactly twenty min-
utes, on a good road and I'll he busted with
an overloa ed Injun gun, if I've been more'11
ten minutes coming h re, steppin over the
blamed logs at that ?"

Cf:nltEARD.--Uaan'a- j rrom theUjOVJ subscribers on the 'Juth of May last their
man George ; about 25 years of age, yellow com-
plexion, 6 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick spoken,
laughs frequently and loud when in conversation,
wears his hair long, and is a little round shouldered,
and weigut about 170 or 175 pounds. George is an
unusually iiuart and fine looking Negro; he formerly
belonged to Mr. Sanil Bethel of Caswell county, and is
supposed to be in his former neighborhood. The
above reward will be given for said negro if confined
in any jail so that I get him again. For further par-
ticulars, address A. A. Patillo, at Yanceyville, or the
Bubenbers at Pactolus, N. C.

C. & D. PERKLNh.
Angust.J8.'9. 49 tf

lOTICE. The subscriber still continue to keepil up his SMITH SHOP at the William P Causey
old stand, half a mile from Dr. Glenn's, in the south-
east part of Guilford, where he 19 now reudy, with two
good SMITHS, to do suy kind of c.MITHING common
ly done in a country shop such as ironing Busrgics

I wf?'ns nd all kinds of plain work, horse shoeing
sc., on as reasonable term as it eau be done any where
iu (his part ot tne country.

janlu-6h- -lj THOMAS CAUSEY.

Younr'x Smut and Screening Ma.
X chine. Thi I Mill-owne- rs mav be satisfied thai

CABBIEB'S ADDRESS
TO Till

Pitroni and Friends of " The Creeniboro Patriot"

CHRISTMAS, 186 0 .

To you, my dew Patrons, I bow,

I hope you will not think me uncivil ; '
1

For it's not very often, I trow,
That you square up accounts with the devil.

Yet long may you live,
Avoiding all evil

And be willing to give
A mite to the devil.

Mechanics, I'll just address you,
And wish each success in his trade ;

Be mindful, and all evil eschew

Work hard, and vour fortune is made.
Then you may long live,

And avoid much evil, .

of
And have a qurter to give

To the printer's poor drviL tne

Now Farmers, ye lords of the earth, ' ue

May eery success attend you;
May your farms never suffer from dearth

Nor your flocks nor herds be few

But long may you live,
Void of Rust, Smut, or Weavil,

And at Christmas, to give

A few dimes to your deviL

And you, my good friends of the Law,
If fall out and contend, people must ;

You've only to manage and jaw
But be sure you're honest and just

Then may you long live,
And escape lots of evil

But give. O, do give
Something to your devil.

Now you, Esculapieus' tribe,
Who kill near as oft as y ,u cure ;

Just so sure as I'm a scribe
I desire your good ever more.

That you may long live
To cure many an evil

Not forgetting to give
His dues to the devil.

To Ministers who have long stood,
Combati ing with all sort of evil,

Endeavoring to indicate good

And debtroy the works of the dvil
O ! long may you live

Bold enemies to evil
And when you do give

Why! give it to the devil!

Let me any to my mercantile friends
1 he Lord knows thut I wish them all well

Yet each one of them pretends.
That lie all the rest undersells.

But ihat they too, may live.
Long secure from all evil

And fail not to jrivc,

Is the prayer of the devil.

To the lords of the Inn there is due

Many laudations and praises;
Let "s.mmons" be many or lew,

The price of board seldom raises.
Then he should long live

To teed good and evil
He ought also to give

Something good to the devil

But 'tween the two extended poles

The glory and pride of a nation
Is woxam 0, Lord, bless their souls,

The lovlicst part of Creation :

May tliey live always in bliss
And never kr.ow any evil,

And each pretty one give a sweet kiss
To the arrier or Printer's Devil.

And now, mv dear Patrons good-by- e,

I hope you'll not think me uncivil ;

For its time. I'm sure, you should try
To 84Uf re up accounts with the devil.

Then long may you live,
Avoiding all evil

Always willing to give
A mite to the devil.

orth Carolina VadkJn County.
In Equity-Crawfo- rd

W Wiiliame,
vs.

Jesse Wil'.iaius & others,
Supplement! Bill.

inthiscaseir nrpenrirc thattbe delendants William
.Willia.us, Ell.s L). Williams, William Carten and wife
Suanah, Thomas F.llis Williams Thomas Hobson and
wife Reherca. Thomas Vestal and wife Obedience,
Jarues Williams, John Williams, and Aaron Kidd and
wife Maggy are not inhabitants of this State. It is
therefore ordered that publication be made in the
Greensliough Patriot for the said defendants to appear
at the next term of 'he Superior Court of Equity to be
held lor the County of Yadkin, at the Court House in
Yattkimille, on tho firft Monday after tne 4th Monday
in Febuary next. then and there to plead, answer or
demur to the said bill, otherwise judgment proconfesso
will be entered against them and the ca-is- e set for be-

cause exparte asto then).
MILES M. C0WLES, C. M. E,

rradv $5 9--w

'

Carolina Rockingham Co.North '
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Novemoer

Term, lMiO.
A. H- - Mtlov, and brothers.

vs
J. G. S. Weath-rfor- d and W. J. M. Thomas:

Original Aiturhment Levied.
It eppeiring o thesa Ut'ac iou ofthe Court, that t e I

defendants J O b. entherford Rnd w. J. M. Thomas
are not .nhabitants of this M-at- : It is therefore order-
ed by the "ourt that pub ication be made in the Greens
boro' Patriot lor six weeks, tor the said defendants to be,
and appear at th next Court of Plea and Quarter Ses-

sions, to be he'd lor the county of Rockingham, at the
Court House in Wntwn, 1)1 on the IV rth .Monday in
February next, then, and there. In plead, an-

swer or demur, or judgment tii.al ill be entered against
them, nd the property levied on, sold to the satisfac-
tion of toe plaintiffs demands

Witness, William M Ellington, clerk of our said
Court, at office, in Wentworth, the fourth Monday of
November, A. D. lbtiO.

17-u- w ".V. M. ELLINGTON, C. C. C.

orth Carolina Guilford County.N' Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November
Term, 180.
John W, Thomas, President of Glen Anna Female

Seminary, vs. J S. Mooring.
John W. Thomas, vs. same.

ATTACHMENTS.
In these cases, it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that J S. Mooring, the defendant, is not an in-

habitant of this Stale ; It therefore is ordered by the
Court, lha advertisement be made for six weeks in the
Greensborough Patriot, tor said delendant to be and
appear belore the Justices of our said Court, at the
Court House in Greensboro", on the third Monday of
Febuary next: then and there to replevy, plead, an-
swer, or demur, or judgment will be taken pro confes-s- o

according to law.
Witness. Lyndon Swaim. Clerk of said Court, at Of-

fice, the third Monday of November. A. D. I860.
LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C.

dec6 advlljea lG6w

North Carolina Davidson County.
of Please and Quarter Sessions, Ncv. Term,

I860.
State upon the relation of Sarah Humphrey, vs. Sam-

uel Clinard
ATTACHMENT.

In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that Samuel Clinard, the defendant, is not an
inhabitant of this State : It is thereiore ordered that
publication be made for six weeks in the Greensboro',
Patriot, for ti e said def endant to be and appear before
the ju-tic- of said 1 ourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
at the Court House in Lexington on the 2nd Monday
in Febuary 18"1, then, and there, to replevy, plead,
answer or demur, or judgment will betaken according
to law, and the case heard exparte.

Witnens. C. F. Lowe. Clerk of our said Court, at Of-
fice in Lexington, the "nd Monday in Nov. I860.

C F LOWE, C. C. C.
adv5 10-- 6w By L. C Haces, D. C. C.

I860 FALL. .lt60
.. .a m I II - t w r
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for sale lowest of profit, live let live, by
oct 11 R G. LLVDSAYt

' "

CARPUTS- :- CARPETS! !

Tlne TanewtrT Caroet' Inrrain do and
J? 12--4 DRAGGET CARPETING. HEARTH RUGS
FOOT-MAT- S tec. for sale by R.G.LINDSAY.
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pEDAR IIIL.L. FOCSDERY ASD MA--
J Chine SbOP. voovemenuy located oa J

Alamance, in the county of Guilford, four miles south
Gibsonville. and eleven east of Grseusborough,

having been in successful operation for several years, I

proprietors, CLAPP, HUFFMAN & CO., eontin--
to invite the patronage of the public. They make
RASHING-MACHINE- S of various sixes, STRAW-- I

CUTTERS. SUGAR-MILLS- , Tobacco-Presse- s, Brass- -
Castings, Mill-Gearin- g and Fixtures, Machinery far
Circular 8aws..andr . .

puttinz them in operation.. .
Fan- -

r..n 1LVAilif-KM- m n1 wnnmt Afhaf thinira mtlTIIl. I

factured in the best Founderies. We also order for any
k . .v, i Wh.pl.r M5Ilir.lt A

Co.'s celebrated Thrashing Machines. REPAIRS re--
eeive immediate attention. Experience in tnelr bnsi- - 1

na On th I nf thnir workman mikl them eon- - I

fident of rivinc reneral satisfaction. For sucoess, they
rely upon the faithfulness of their work and a liberal
patronage. Ail orders promptly attended to.

Address, Alamance P. Guilford Co., N. C.
CEO. W. CLAPP, Supt.

FOUNDED 1862. CHARTEEED 1864.

LOCATED
CORNER OF BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS

B A L T I M O R is , M D .
Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Popu-- I

THE Commercial College in the United States. De- -
signed expressly for loung Men desiring to obtain a
Thorough fraetxeal JSuttneii caucatton in tne snoriesi
possible time and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented circular, con- -

tainine upwards of ix tquctre ftet, with Specimen ot
Penmanship, and a Large fcngravmg (tne nnest o the
kind ever made in this country) representing the Inte
rior View of the College, with Catalogue stating terms,
Ac , will b sent to Every loung Man on application,
Free of Charge.

rue immediately and you will receive the pacxage
by return mail. Address,

marl-l- y E. K. LOS1EK, Baltimore, MO.

THE mrE A VP GENUINE- -
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1 54 .NOKT11 3rd STKEKT, RHILADELPHIA.
Its use, if fairly tried, will soon restore the tone of the
ilijestive organ, invigorate the blood, give general ro-

tundity the fiiriire. and add the mind andto eners-- to0 - . . . ' . . . .
nervous systemv lis value has been remarKaOly evi- -

denced bv its wonderful restorative powers, whenordi- -
nary tonics had been vainly exnaustett. It anordg
nourishment to the body when no other can be borne,
and furnishe the frame with fat in a truly remarkable
manner.

Fur Consumption and Jlronclnta,
For Scrofula in all itt devlopmcntt,
For Weakntu, Wasting!, and erery form of debility, its

curative properties are unrivalled.
It may be taken without disrelish by the most deli-

cate patient, and retained without efiort in the most
sensitive stomach. Its superiority, in this and other
important characteristics of genuinness, has guaranteed
for it the commendations of the moit eminent physi-
cians throughout the States ; the written testimony
of the faculty of the best medical schools, the Profes-
sors ofthe

University of Pennsylvania,
Jefferson College of Philadelphia.
Philadelphia Co'legi of Medicine and other Inva'ids

should be careful to purchase Oil of undoubted repu-
tation if they desire the most active and immediate ad-

vantages of the remedy. That which we prepare has
decided evidences of superiority over other brands.

Manufactured only by JOHN' C. BAKER, & Co.
Importer and dealers in Drugs Medicines. &c.

For Sale in Greensboro bv PORTER & GORRELL.

RLESBORO' MUTUAL LIFE IX- -
I

T his Company offers inducements to Ihe public which
fov.- possess. It is economical in its management, and
prompt in the payment of its losses.

The insured for life are its members, and they parti--

cipate in its profits, not only upon the premiums raid
in, but also on a large and increasing deposite capital
kcii in active operatioL.

A dividend of 07 V cent, at the last annual meeting
of the Company, was declared, and carried to the creilii
cf the Life Members of the Company

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or
in the lives of their slaves, will please address

D P. WEIR. Treasurer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HEDCiLCOCK. ATTORNEY AT LAW,JG. N C Feb. 17. 1858 072 if.

A- - LOXCS. Attorney at Law, willJAMLS the Courts both County and Superior, of
the Counties of Davidson, and Guilford.

W. IA1L ATTORNEY AT LAW,JOHN permanently located in Greensborough. N.

C., will attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and
Guilford, and proqiptly attend to the collection of all
claims placed in his bandit. Jan. II, IJv7. !Mo if

B. W. P7PLGU IS PERM AN ESI LY SET-ile- dD iu HIGH POINT, N C, where he will K'v'
his undivided attention to the duties of his profession.
Special attention given to Obstetrics and the Diseases
ol Women and Children. July, lNVt. 4Stl

RS. COFFIX & COI1LL, JAMESTOWN,
N. C, have associated themselves together for the

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various
branches. Special attention given to bL RGLRt . Of-

fice at R. R. Depot. Feb. lfi'.t. 21 tf.

J. 11 ALL. Late of Asheborough N. C, At- -

A torney and Counsellor at Law, Marsh-field- W'eb-ste- r

Co., Mo., will in future1 practice his profession in
all the Courts, ofthe 14th Judicial Circuit.

Trompt and special attention given to the collection
of claims, and all other business of a legal nature in
south-wester- n Missouri.

lid. DI'LL A- - ATTORNEY AND COUN8F.L- -

LOR AT LAW, AN D SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
Asheboro, N. C., Will attend the Courts of Randolph,
Moore, and Montgomery, and promptly attend to all
business entrusted to his care. 7 ly

n. BULLA, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL--
LOR AT LAW, AND SOLlCITOk IN EQUITY,

Asheboro, N C, Will attend the Courts of Randolph,
Moore and Montgomery, and promptly attend to all
business entrusted to his care. 7- -1 y

J. W. HOWtlTT, D. D. 8. 1. I. HOWLBTT

DOWLETT . SOI, UL.NT1STS, RE- -JW. offer their professional services to the
itiien. of Greensborough and all others who may de

sire operations performed on theii teeth in the most
approved, modern and scientific manner. They are
amply qualified to perform all and every operation per
taining in any way to Dental Surgery, unsurppssed for
ability or beauty.

The Senior of the firm has in his possession Diplomas
from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, Ameri-a- n

Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. S. S. Fitch( ot
Philadelphia, and has been in the regular practice ot
the profession for over twenty years.

Tbey have furnished their Operating rooms on West
Street, two doors above the BR1TTA1N HOFSE, in a
handsome and comfortable manner for the reception ot

i Ladies, where one of the firm may always be foun-d.-
Ladies will be waited on at their residence, if deaired

:

! I The firm of Efland and Kirkpat- -
' U' ii':; is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
j tho- - -- bted to said firm are requested to settle with

J C. Ktl..nd immediatelv. as their business must be
closed and no indulgence can be given.

J. G. EFLAND

For Tbe Patriot.
Our Tlslt to Jamestown.

About forty jean, ago w made oor first
viit to Jamestown which resulted in rather
mi uulavoralle opinion of tho Tillage. Upon
thr lot on which now stands J. VV. FieldV

rl'nt and tastefully arranged store house,
moo I a littlo house in which was sold ball face
by tlir half pint.

It happened to bo a rainj Satorday called
ttu ir trmi-da- y over which, John Howel and
In:iuc Odltr rjrs. pruided.

Must of tlio Lusiiivsrt of tho surroundii'g
' t.'ry at lliMt tunc bomix tl beton
iii.: trrit n. Un' w v , o n. iu'-- ' tk lii-- ie

" '!- It li'Mijb F ' ! r li a: tciifi
i' As tli.1 t..Iief i'iit sun. ft, vvevi

ttir r Hfvpinl I'lkiriM a liusl' d, lli.-- sM-mc- I
... I rirtli ii i'urul tiut:nir vvhuh 'ontinui

; ' u l U; i.y. ct lit p-.-
. .omrwhat ii

t'.-- i d iv Il.-rtin- l mi! unt-rii.- hi . in 1 t
i i-

- n -- 1 : n 1 1 v uiuuiuin ihjf in iho htrccts - --

It mii urr (1 to is I lieu I hut Jarnvstown was a
j u t iif Slini. but hue iiMomv matter of u

Liu-;.!- on tin; fourth and fifth of
. in-- il h'ln tin- days examination

ili' ir '11:1.0 '(j!ii k;i' w. wvro compelled
t , : .i.ir . n ut liui v -it wit! the pre. cnt
'i I W ' , 1, "f i il ! Illi i l.'l:itki' 1 tiMM,r in tbrt
' ,; a ii r ol the citizen of the
; . - 1;; i.'tj!f. n try were ho ifrrat
ui t uoiiMht uh Instead ol rowdv- -

im and frolic wo now find a ritizensliip that
v lil eomparu favorablv in ioint

T
of moralitty

with-an- community or village with which
e are at nuniM-i- l.

The coileM they have erected for the
,f young hidiea i a splendid and

Aril urrungeil building, and much to the cred-
it of the institution uh well a tho trustees.
They have procured the services of Mr. Kay
an hit highly on 'in'liiri l.tJy a instruc-
tors of the young Indie rot inuited to their
litre. Wo utter. Jed the exumiiiatiou and
mm' sy t hoyfurdailirn did honor to thenri-flf- f

and their worthy instructor, and so
fur um wo urr competent to judge it bids fair
to l romc nm nfour best female hcIiooI of a
I 'gli grade, both in tho mlid and ornamental
tranche ol duiation. II

What shall bioiief
What should North Carolina do in the

present t risis, is thoijuation which we hour
from all id.s. Tho joint comioittoe on fed-

eral relation, composed of our ablest men,
ha r.ot yet reported ; and it is impoaaible to
t'i jectuf. even what they will recommend.
If mull poMnble, let then bo unity and, hur-.- .

r,...rnr ip vi nif or omit to
do in tho ii resent crisis

Stiou d 1 lit Slate ioc(de with South
I'arolina? W think nut. .Should be, in any
even, neparate Israeli from the middle, broad-.ful- l.

St vi. und m.ite lo r debtinios with the
colie ii .State ? Wo think not. No cotton
Stai lui" I bus fr I'Vi 11 consulted her, though

ev.-ra- l of them nr preparing to go oat'." It
ii triiH no middle Stale ha coiiulud her. but
tloturi u.T'mN ihe best proof that the middle
S a'cMui n it evei rontoinplatiuij dis-Oiulio- ti.

T' e inti-ieM- 1 ol North Carolina are much
iii'in imKiu ti il with Virginia, Tenncusen,
K 1. 'lit ky, und Marylutid tliey are with South
t'andii.a. Alabjm 1, M i'',ippi, and Texan.
WI001 tht-- maii'lcvta dj.xp iiion to di-aoi-

the ('1. ion l mil be time enough for her to
11. '. Any a'lempl to eV.abli-- h a "cotton
i';?.ed-r.cy- wi'ltuil. I( might la' ft few

ue, . rii it might m npc u degrading do-- I

fulfil, c ori I. it ign powers; but l lie people
01 iii U n v imii 1. raey would no he a'l to sub

t on i i i . ii , A king is in. thing withouf
I .id" .nt.l r .11 in .1.4 Si it wntihl lie wit'.,

t.i 0. il .t it ..!l th fiav holding Stut-e- s

til l g.. oil together 111 the lar--t resort, und
il lh public property could be fairly divided,
find pern uncut arrang. merit made with ref-ri.--

to th-- ' inoutti of the Mir-Mi- 3 ippi, they
mi e-- : mar .glin-- r alliances with tbroign

, . ! v ivKMtl.o Nm!ier'i Stato
' : :: '"T : ! ' ' V' ..y they ttight

; ' : " ce. '
; t i. War

' ' ' '' ' ' ' t i'v,ien bictlirei.
' '" ' ' ! I the Ramo lai- -

v ' ' ' !i V '.ild convulse this con- -
tie v.nrli'ivvar, which would

leii.o bel ni't it. in its bloody and smoking
trick, military depcitiin. enormou taxes
corrupted mornl, and 1 famish d and ruined
peoplo in jU Jor,federacie. We are not
rendy to incur these hazard now. We will
cling t o the Cnion a long as wo can do ho
with Hal'ety and honor ; and when safety it

Jhrenlened or honor touched, we will leave it,
f that day should ever come, without coun-
ting the cft, hoping for reposo and inde-
pendence under new form, and ready to in-

cur I'll the concqiience which may follow
diHi.olni 10.1. When that day comes ths mid-
dle States will be ready, but they arenotrea
dy now.

W nronttcrly opK)sod to tho rerommen-dat'o- n

ol'Kor. I'.lti ti consult the people of
other State before our own peopls aro con-
sulted. We know of mi conclusive reasons
at this time why a Convention of the pcop'.e
pf this State should be called, but we aro not
afraid to trust, the people with this or ar.y
other juetion. Indued, our complaint has
been that ioy Kill and his partizans aro
ulraid tmrufttthe people, and aro seeking to
commit them to disunion before consulting
them. If livo-tnir- d of the inembors of tlio
Legislature think a Convention should bo
called, let them say so. I.cks than two-thir- ds

ennui 1.11! m i.vt ntioi) , ami any uiU'iupt
ti call a Convention by n bare majority of
the l.egifluturo would ce a violation of the
Constitution, and would be resistod or dis-
regarded by the people. Let those fire-eate- rs

who nre thinking of such a coarse! Jf they
rhsll dare to begin the revolution in North
Carolina by trampling on the Constitution of
the State, tho eonaeuences bo on their own
head. Hit, il a Convention shall be "ailed,
we hall Misiot thut tho action of the C onven-
tion ahull be submitted to tho people at the
ballot-h- o for their approval or rejection.
We reet, we rely on tho peoplo, provided
fair pUy is nhovvn by the politicians ; and if
lair play is not shown, it will be demanded
ami bad at all hazards. These aro stormy
tunc. We a re in the midst of these times,
and we lire prepared to bear ourpfirtin them.
We are here with others to guard the inter-rto- f

Ihv miiMCH against tho schemes ot dis-Liiioiit-

and demagogues. We intend to
doit. The Mople ol this State shall not be
committed to any step, if wo can prevent it,
vt ith ut L. ng allowe d tbemnelves to take
that step. If the State i to stay in the Un-
ion and to give Mr. Lincoln a trial, let them
niyo; if the Statu must go out, let tbem
sy n. Hut et ns have no consultations
secret consultations it may bo w:th other
Sia l. 1'. re fnir own Slate is consulted ; and
1 X nt. h ive no attempt to call ;i Con ention
b .1 hurc i.i .j inty ot the Legislature. Sorn- -

!'v - ? rr of A. W. Burton, Esq., of
('!. iiv I: r..j, : 1. uvowod disunionist, for the
otlite 01 Si I titor lor the 7th Judicial District,
is a a subject of congratulation among the
friends ot a Constitutional Union. Mr. Colo-ma- n,

of Buncombe, a consistent Democrat,
und much more conservative in bis views
than Mr. Burton, wa nominated over Mr.
Uurton in the caucus after an animated coni
Bialed contest, and was elected on Wednes--

&t I FlP nMt marha wa iaa I

Returning thanks for the generous patronage hereto- - I

fore extends t n. w. k.n tm onnortukitv. I

at our new location, of serving our friends and the I

puouc, in such manner as to merit a continuance or 1

tueir lavors. flR ASTY ft. K1MJN. 1

Danville, Va., Eebruarr 20. 1860. I

Aa a rtnta ..,7777..... xr.ntn,,,. n
no which is equal to the Peruvian, and $10 in the ton
cheaper-- we are prepared to furnish it from our Store, I
or upon notice, from Ringgold or North-sid- e stations,

t ine luenmona price, adding ireignt.
JBSend in your Orders in time.
tn6 G HASTY & RISON

1 1 1Kb Point Picture Gallerv.-- D L
M.JL Clark, formerly of Virginia. andC. Price, of North I

Carolina, have associated themselves under the firm and I

Bkjrieui v.ijrtiitt. ad I'ltlUfi. lor tne purpose ores- - I

taDlisinng and conducting a peramanent GALLERY in
me town 01 High Point, and will furnish to the public I
any style of picture desired, in the highest perfection I

of the art, Irom the smallests photographic miniature. I

to a nie-mz- e g, and embracing all the I

nous siits anu sizes 01 Amoroiypes, .neiainoiypes. 1

. arneoiypes, latent ceainer, orieniai raeiainoiye,
improvement oy wr. rnce,j coior-iyp- e in un a. a

oiereoscopic ivpe. 1 his :st is a recent invention, pie
tenting a most natural and beautiiul appearance, ol
lite size, viewed through a magnifying lens connected
with the cae.

Mr. C ol t he firm, is a professional Painter, studied
his art under the immortal bully, of Philadelphia, an
has been engaged in the same from his youth to the
present time. He is the author ofthe Painting of the
'Burial oltheavtour, now in exhibition, lie guar

antees that no piece shall pass from his easel but snch
as give eutire HAtisfactu-n- . Ileuses WeedwardV
Patent Solar t'ami ra. bv which wonderful instrument
a periecr pli. icgmpli nt the hubject, or an enlarged per
tect cupv ot ii n iir.'iiiire. i.i correctly thrown upon 'h
canvass or on paper This produces a picture with
the features crn-e- i to tiie lite, but may be improved 11

the coloring aiut oj.pr.-'.Moi-i by the nnishiag touch
the l ainte r 8 hrush I5y tbis process persons iiih
ha e the mini tt'.ire ol deceased or absent friends pr
duced to life mzc hy simply sending us the miniatur
and dt'M'rioiiig the color of ihe eyes the hair c.

Mr. P. hat boon in the business for soe venrs, anil
has met with unbounded success aad has been turning
out pictures of umivaled excellence, sptcimens ot

which niay be seen by calling at the Gallery.
Instructions in Ambroiyping tic, given on reasons

ble terms, and a certificate of prnricitney furaishcii
those who shall successfully study the art with us.

Our price will range from the lowest, say Sl.O'i
for simply Arahrotypes, inc., to life-siz- e Oil Painting
from $500 to 'rh'xl.iiO.

Rooms lor the present at Barbee's Hotel.
CLARK AND PRICE.

julO 94-- tf

WALKER'S CORX III SRER. A NEW
TV and useful invention, for which we have just oh

tained a Pat-nt- . A Good com busker is amachin
I 1 L. i r
! mupnt aner nj our larmers, as ueing one 01 in.

most needed and niost useful. With this machine, om
hand can hubk iriu thirty to thirty-liv- e bar
rels Ot corn per da), leaving the .shuck in a

most admirable condition for feeding stock. It i re-

markable lor its simplicity, cheapness and durability,
and will require but a few minutes to satisfy the most
incredulous of its practical utility. This Machane

among the few new invention that will STANU
THE TEST, and go into general use upon its own
merits.

As we are desirous of introducing it into all th
States of the Union as early as possible, a rare oppor-
tunity to MAKE MONEY will be offered to those who
may desire to purchase State rights. Persons at a dis-

tance defiring further particulars will please address
he subcribet at Greensborough, N. C.

WM. E. EDWARDS, Agent

KEXDALL'S CARRIAGE FACTORY,

H'ear Thomas Hie, Davidson Co., IV. C.
JOHN KENDALL

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
is at h:s old stand manufacturing Carnages. Thank
ful for the very liberal patronage he has received for
the last twenty years, he hopes by strict attention to
business, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a
continuance of the same lie warrants his work
to be made of the P.KST MATERIAL and by cxperl
euceo workmen 111 e:tcn iiancli 01 the business. Hi
work wiii compare favot-iH- y with Rny made in tin
State for s ni,i dt.ritilit y. ne is determined
to sell and do work in his line "u 11s good terms as ult
work uone elsewhere, that is veil done. He has now
on hand, finished, the laigest siock of Carriage
HoikatiayN and Itutoe, ever offered in t hi
part ot the country, ruid n very large lot of work near
ly finished, which will be finished daily: all of wluci
will be sola very low tor cash, or on short tinv to
punctual customers. All work made by him is war-r- .

lited twelve moiilhs wiiii l';m us igo, and shooiJ it la
v i,:id Werkiiiu.niiip r will be repaired free

01 1.'large.
Persons w:sliii!'; to .::v would d-- well to call and

examine for then '.v. --
.

Urdei litankjuiu- eiie.i and prompt 1 ati.'inleii to

t&r Itvpaiiiiif: done ull short 110 ice and v:
very reusoii:ilk- - terms JOHN KENDALL

July 1, 18.V.I 4 J tf

1 WBril! LllflllMM- - ! ! Havi. p (,un-lM-e.-
i

he ST E AM S A MILLS -- iiu.U.d :i lew inii. -

Wes! of Thotnasville. and t'ormerh i g t" Dr H

W. Glenn I am prepared to nil. ,m sliori 110' ee. ail
orders for LUMBER of vvrry de-- ct iption. AH per-

sons who aro now indebted to tno for Lumber, ar
hereby notified not to py the sarrif except to myseli or
my order, and not to.I. K. 15nd. All orders for Lum-

ber addressed to meat Thtunasville. Davidson county.
North Carolina, will be promptly attended to.

UTflfeb 15 VALENTINE CROTTS

lRRIIGG NllOI. 1 have just put up a
commodious Shop on my lot in the eastern part

f town where 1 will lie pleased to receive a call from
any one wishing any thins; my line. I will cither
have on hand or make to order. Carriages, Kockaways.
Buggies, &c, which wili be sold on accommodating
terms. And I will promptly repair uch work as
may de left at my flop- - 1 would heieby return rny
grateful thanks lor the libera! patronage heretofore re-

ceived, and hope that my Ions; experience in the bu-

siness, and strtct attent on to my work will erasure
general satislaction.

M. B. APvM FIELD.

e have now in Store and Tor Sale,VV the largest mock of Goods in Western Carolina,
anl oiler them at LOWER PRICES, for CASH, than
they can be found. Any person buying twenty dollars
worth or more of Drv Goods, and raying cash, shall be

' ,1,,, to hTe per cent discount.
November, 1S36. W. J. McCOXNEL.

I - - - - - -
13 oiling ClOlllH and Burr .11111 Stone.

gu.iii. .or...........

Burr Mill Stones of any bize to onler and warranted,
delivered at Wilmington, Fayetteville, or auy Station on
the North Carolina Rail-Roa- d.

R. G. LINDSAY,
April, 1859. Corner of Elm and Market St.

ut lention of one all In Inv fiedThe the Fall and Winter Stock of Goods, at J. F.
Jollee's. consisting of ladies' DRESS GOODS and

' TRIMMINGS, Ladies' Cloaks and Shawls Gentlemen's
j CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS and bHOES. Groceries

obvious than the reader thereof, that Ned
Walls wus in the mined building aforsftid,
and that an old blind horse with a bell on his
neck, who had been turned out to die, was
lazily gracing within a short distance of the
well. t

The devil himself, or some other wicked
spirit, put it. into Ned's cranium to have a lit
tle fun ; sr, he quitely slipped op to the horse
and unbuckling the bell strap approached
with slow and measured "ting a ling" to the
edge of the well.

"Oarigtbat old blind horse!" said Jake,
'he's cummin' this way Pare, and ain't got
nt more sense than to fall in hoie. Whoae,
'Ball !"

Bat the continued approach of the "ting a
ling" said just as plainly as words that "Ball
wouldn't whoae. Besides Jake was at the
bottom resting before trying to "shin" it up
tho rope.

"Great Jerusalem !" said he, "the old cuss
will ho a top of me before I can say Jack
Kot.inson. houe I dang you, whoae.'

Just then Ned drew up to the edge of the
well, and with his foot kicked a little dirt in
to it.

"Ob, Lord 1" exclaimed Jake, falling upon
nis knees at the bottom, "l in gone now.
whcao I pray the Lord my soul to w-h- -o a-- e

norr. Oh Lord, have mercy on me!"
Xod could hold in no longer, and fearing

tLat Jake might suffer from his fright, he re
vealed himself.

Probably Ned didn't mako tra.ks with his
heels Ironi that well. May be Jake wasn't
up to the top of it a phort timo ; and you might
think he didn't try every night for two weeks
to get a shot with his rifle at Ned. Maybe
not. I don't now. Bat 1 do know that if
Jake finds who sent you this it will bo the
last sqnib you'll get.

Whipping Oxen.
It is cruel and generally a jiaeless act of

barbarism to whip oxen. Tho best dnvers
une th-- e lah the-leas-

t. Upon this point hear
what the editor of the Massachusetts Plow-
man says. It is good sense, and every far-

mer hhculd think of i

"Thouyhtlcsa menwill whip, whip, whip.
Thcv do it from habit a very bad habit; und
wo h nd it difficult to correct that habit. We
aro trying to teach our hired men better man
ners than to pat on the whip before giving an
invitation to tho bruto animals 'to go.' We
have oxen that will go' as noon as they are
invited, without the endorsement of th whip.
Vd we find it a difficult matter to control the
whip."

It i surely a savage practice to apply the
lash belorv invitii.g the animals to move by
the proper words. Vet we seo that this is a
very common practice of those who are not
owners ot'the cattle. When the common whip
lash is not thought hard enough for tho backs
and nijses i caule, tho wulnut handle, one
nth in d iime er, is used on the nosos of oxen,

IO make them back a load up 1bill, beforo the
uwu uugui wuata... .n.,.1,

"
"Cattle must bo made to oboy and the

common lash or a switch stick, will bo sutli-- t
i. ut for breaking in. But we ask for mercy

on all cattle that are will'mi; to do right as
soon as the right is pointed out. Many dri
vera of oxen put the lash on first, before ask-
ing their pntient teams to move. This is a
spm-ie- of barbarism which all owners ol cat-ti- e

ought to prohibit. It is so natural lor peo-
plo whom wo hire from the interior, to use
lorcoin tho first instance, and gentleness af-

terward, if at all, that particular care should
beuxcited in regard to the treatment of cattle.
Proper driving is an important item in hus-
bandry. So many farmers now depend upon
their hired help to do the main work it in
importi, nt for them to see that tho work is
pri'pt rly dono. The merciful man is mcrtl-fu- l

to his beasts."

Wo Shall pay tbe Piper.
Tho secession of 'he colton Slates, which is

now spoken ol at W ishington by tbe fire-eate- rs

as a fixed fact, holds out a prospect,of
taxes to the people of those States by no
mean.n evitahle. As a small sample, we Uoto
from the last annual report of tne Postmas-
ter (Scneral, tho recepts and expenditures dur-
ing tho year fr the poatal nervico in otu-- :

State. Receipts. Expenditures. Deficit.
South Carolina. lu7j;lt' $217,523
Georgia, 3.18.1 Ho IP'J.515
Florida, 25,932 171.185 145,2r3
Alabama, 129,103 2:?4.02i
MUsiMippi, 101,549 379.U01 2s 4 15

$532,7M $1,6H1,068 $l,(i4y,281

This is but a single department of the gov
eminent. Not one of those States pays as
much revenue on importioiis into the Treas-
ury as it costs to collect it. Of course if freo
trade wero established in tho cotton republic
the rcvenuo from duties on imports would be
cut off, and the post-offic-e yielding nothing,
thore would be no other resource than direct
taxation. Florida and Texas have each cost
the government well nigh ft hundred millions
to acquire and drfend them, and for a long
serien of years the postal end custom house ex
pensoH ol all these States have been a dead
drag on the national Treasury. Yet the firo-eate- ni

who talk of a separate government of
their own, want it to be a strong one, suppor.
ted by an expensive army. How they ex-

pect 'to pay the cost is 1 mystery.

A Good Character.
A pood character in a young man is what a

firm foundation is to the architect: whoever
protH is . to erect a building on it can build
with safety; but let a single purt of this be tie- -

lective, and tie goes on a hazard, amid doubt-
ing and distrust, and ten to or.o tho edifice he
erects on it will tumble down at last, and
mingle all that was built on it in ruins.
Without a good character poverty is a curse;
with it, it is ncarcelv an evil. All that is
bright in the hope of youth, all that is cairn
and bliseful in the sober scene of life, all that
is soothing iu the Tale of years, entoru in and
is derived from good character.

rihe Largest assortment of Coats, Pants, and
X Vu, can 0017 U seen at

nrtV dollar for th , a iw.rv nf mir hnv
, ui evory urscnp.iuu m U- y-, Lindsay in Greensborough jail between this time and
i fouPd in a Kee'i, s'ore, which I will sell cheap for lgt of jaQuarr. 1861. and fifty dollars for evidence
cash, or to punetual dealers on a short credit .t0 convict per(pn who harb(ri hinl as

z we are sansuea inai ne u sua in our vicinity, lurmng

my Smut Machines are as good as can be made in an-

other factory in North Carolina, I would refer to ihe
following persons, who are using my machine:

John 1. Shaver, Salisbury, N. C; R. C. Pearson,
M or canton, N. C; Tire Glenn, Red Plains. Yadkin Co.,
N. C; Joseph Medley. Ansonville, Anson Co., N C;
Giles Mebane, Mebanesville, N. C; M. L. Holmes,
Gold Hill, N- - Cs Gea. 8. F. Patterson. Lenoir, Cald-
well Co., 1( C., a. may Others if required.

i4iKJL ikUtaJON, Manufacturer,
n HSM.KW, N r.

P. F. Collejre, Jamestown N.MethOdlat Sesssion will commence January 2nd,
1861 Tuition as the first session. Board $7 60 per
month. Lights extra. For further in orm ition address

17 --2m J.S.RAY, Seo,

about in secret. t He is about twenty --oae years old five
feet ten inches 'hih, dark complection, whita veethy

i aud weighs about one hundred and aixty -- five pounds,
DONNEXL & HIATT.

October 25th. 10-t-XII ninfi.!.!!)..!. Tr'-i- , declO S-- W D. N. K1RKPAIE1CK.


